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Eastern Excursions
u VIA

UNION PACIFIC
6 Daily Trains

Best and Most Direct Route East
MlOVtag seeolaily low Round Trip Fares from Ojdeu to point named

Denver- - or Colorado Springs ................ .$22.50
1 Omaha or Kansas City - . . . 40.00
t Sl I .mat uimix. ii

--
'

- -r 51.20
Memphis 59.85
Chicago 56.50
St. Paul or Minneapolis 53.85

Correspondingly low fares to other points.
DIVERSE ROUTES STOPOVERS

Tickets on Sale:
MT 15 19, 22. 26, 2D June 2. 6, 9. 12. 16. 19, 23, 26, 30

July 7, 14. 21. 28. August 4, 11, 18, 26
September L 3, 16

Final Return Limit, October 31.

City Ticket Office
W. H. Chevers, Orpheum Block. Paul L Beemer,
General Agent.' Phone 2500. City Pass Sc. Tkt. Agt.

BOOKING OFFICE, ALL IMPORTANT STEAMSHIP LINES
Baggage Checked From Residence to Destination.
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YOU PROVE

THE VALUE
m

of saving every time you make a

deposit to your credit In the

Bank and you will find it a

habit that will conitantly work
advantage. New acto your

counts are Invited. Bank with
a us.

Read the Want Ad Pago

Get a Photograph Free I
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By special arrangements the Standard announces that it will give

an order on the Amundsen Studio, over Paine and Hursts, for one I
Free Photo, large size 5x14 inches in a larger square folder, to I
the first 500 persons who will pay one or more months' subscrip- - I
tion in advance to the Ogden Standard. I

Remember the Phofo Is Free I
The order for the photo is good any time during the next 60 days, fl
just make a date for your setting at the studio and then get ready

to look pleasant and get the best picture ever taken of you. I
The Amundsen Photo Studio, ove r Paine and Hurst, 2469 Washing- - I
ton Avenue, is the place for first class pictures of all kinds.

THEE THEATER TICKETS

After today pay a month's subscription in advance for the I
Ogden Standard and get four matinee tickets to the Ogden

Theater and two matinee tickets to the Orpheum vaude- - I
ville shows I
The Ogden Theater tickets are good any afternoon week I
days. While the Orpheum tickets are good only on Thurs- - I
day or Friday afternoon, when the Empress Vaudeville I
troupe performs. I

A wonderful, thrilling drama
' ' The Cup of Life, ' ' last time to-

night. The Ogden,
oo

Read the Waivt Ad Pae I

INK BLACK SMOKE

AT LASSEN PEAK

Redding. Cal , Maj 23. Lassen peak
poured out another large eruption ol
ink-blac- k smoke this evening, it was
reported by returning automobile par-
ties late tonight. They said a rift
in the rain clouds when they were
at Viola had shown billows of smoke
ascending to a considerable height.
No reports of a new eruption came
from the Hat Creek district, and it is
believed that the residents near the
danger zone were aware of the renew-
ed activity of the crater.

Redding, Cal.. May 23 The torrent
of mud and volcanic substance from
the crater of Lassen peak was divert-
ed in its ruinous rush today into old
lava fields, and the lower part ot
the fertile Hat Creek valley was tem-
porarily saved from the threatening
Hood.

There were no eruptions today, but
in spite of the lull in Lassen's activity,
a feeling of terror prevailed through-
out the danger zone, and more than
100 refugees refused to return to their
homes.

Ranchers took advantage of the
mountain's somnolence to return to
their fields and drive their stock off
to the highlands. Fifty refugees were
camped at Cassel, waiting for provi-

sions before seeking a securer haven
on higher ridges.

Hope that the mud floods would
fertilize their lands was abandoned
todav when the black substance hard-

ened almost to the solidity of cement
It lies over the farms and meadows
from two to four feet deep, and it Is

feared that the soil can never be re-

covered
Hat Creek Dried Up.

The latest new development in

threatened danger arose from the dry
ing up of Hat creek. It was dry

for the first time known. Re
ports came in that the volcanic mud
had dammed the stream near its head
waters in a narrow canyon, impound-i-

z a great body of water Fear of
n break in this dam and a consequent
flood that would Inundate the whole
valley under many feet of water, add-- ,

x
ed to the terrifying prospect of new
destruction from the mountain's cra
ter.

t Before the stream suddenly ran dry
r its waters were chalky white with
t volcanic ash and scalding hot. All

its fish were killed and cast up over
r the flooded area before the creek sub- -

f sided.
nxious eyes were bent all today

toward the peak of the mountain
! Rain clouds hid its crest a great part

of the day. though occasionally inky
black clouds rolled into view. Keen
attention was centered on the peak
around 4 o'clock, the hour at which
most of the recent eruptions bays
exploded. Tension was relieved
when daylight faded without a .

Exodus Continues.
Late reports from the Hat Creek

district tonight were that the exodus
to the hills was continuing and only
a few of the more daring had returned
to gather up livestock and salvage
few treasured domestic articles

Many said they neer expected to
themselves in their old

homes
Refugees were being cared for to-

night in houses, barns and stores out-

side the endangered district. Many
ramped out in tents and some slept
roofless under the stars

Residents of Montgomery Creek,
who had a clear view of yesterday's
Stupendous eruption, reported today
that rocks and boulders were flung
hundreds of feet into the air. This
weighty ejecta wrecked the forest ser-

vice bureau station at Twin Bridges.
Hot pumice also was thrown out by
the explosion.

Lassen peak could not be distin-
guished from here tonight, rain falling
heavily as it has fallen after each of
the recent eruptions.

Some Move Back.
Residents of Hat Creek valley be-

gan moving back today into their
homes from which the volcano had
driven them twice within forty-eigh- t

hours. The activity of the peak,
which has been humorously regarded
and commented upon throughout the
state as being merely another attrac-
tion for tourists, was sober business
for these folks When they found
that the tremendous flood of mud
which poured down the mountainside
had been deflected from the creek
valley Into ancient lava fields, thereby
saving their home, some of them
looked upon the occurrence as provi-

dential and held services of praise
and thanksgiving Their anxiety,
however, was plainly manliest as itif
afternoon hours went by They were
waiting for 4 o'clock, the hour at
which the volcano generally goes into
eruption

The smoke cloud of last night's
eruption rose five miles and was
three miles across at the top, accord-
ing to estimates made by a local civil
engineer and based on the distance to
the mountain and its known altitude
The flash of the explosion, its tremen-
dous power and the detonation which
accompanied It were like those of a
siege gun incredibly magnified.

NORWEGIAN SHIP

IS SENT DOWN

London, May 23 The Norwegian
steamer Minerva, of 600 tons, bound
from America to Norway with provi-
sions, has been topedoed off the
Fame islands

The Norwegian steamer Ins stood
by and was taking the passengers and
crew off the Minerva when the peri-
scope of a submarine appeared si-

multaneously with the launching of
a torpedo, hlcb passed below the
hull of the Iris. The Iris steamed
away at full speed and escaped In

eluding the passengers and crew she
had eighty persons on board.

The Belgian relief steamer Com
eroc, bound fom Rotterdam to New-York-

,

narrowly escaped being tor
pedoed off the coast of Holland A

German submarine passed within ior-t- y

yards of the Comeroc. fired a tor-

pedo, which went wide, and then dis-

appeared.

London, May 24, 2:08 a. m. Reuter's
Stockholm correspondent telekraphs
that the Swedish steamer Hornodla
Sunday morning, east of tho Soder-ham- n

pilot station, struck an an-

chored mine and sank in six minutes.
Hor crew of twenty-tw- o men was
saved.

ASHES FROM LASSEN

FALL ON W. P. !

THAI

Salt Lake, May 24. For two hours
in the night the Western Pacific's
Scenic Limited, which arrived in Salt
Lake City yesterday afternoon, sped
along amid a shower of volcanic ashes
from the eruption of Lassen peak, In

northern California.
Accompanying the fall of ashes on

the train, which was nearly 100 miles
irom the volcano, were gaseous odors
Although the travelers were in this
zone for about two hours, no damage
was done to the train and no harm
came to the passengers. It was a?
If the train were passing through an
exceedingly long tunnel.

At daylight yesterday morning,
when the train was well into Nevada,
the cars were seen to be literally cov-
ered with the volcanic ash Some
had sifted into the cars, the porters
sweeping up as much as a bucketful
from each car

The train encountered the fog of
ashes about midnight Saturday. The
passengers who were awake sniffed
the gaseous odors and looking out.
thought they were in a tunnel Other
passengers slept through all of It and
did not learn of their experience until
yesterday morning

Mr. and Mrs C. M Francis of Hal-len- .

Okla.. who are stopping off at
Salt Iake City and are registered at
the Kenyon hotel, were passenger
on the train. Likewise, were Mr and
Mrs. John H Muir of St Joseph, Mo .

who are also stopping at the Kenyon.
Mr. Francis was awake when th

train ran into the volcanic ash belt
He said:

ocM'im niMi on i lie ira.ni ire uy.
and along about midnight one of us
remarked that the train seemed to be
In an unusually long and smelly tun- -

nel. The train kept on going min-
utes after minutes, and still we seem- -

ed to be In this tunnel We looked
out the windows and couldn't see a
thing, yet something seemed to be
sifting against the windows.

"The gas odors continued and we
thought we would investigate On the
platforms we could see no more of
outdoors than we could through the
windows We asked the conductor
what we were running Into and he
told us the train was in a fog of ashe3
from the Lassen volcano. The ashes
sifted on the track and made running
slow, but we made up whatever time
was lo6t after getting out of the ash-- I

es, which was about 2 o'clock this
'morning The ashes had been fall-
ing on the train for tw'o hours. In
the morning the train was still cov-

ered with ashes, although we had lefl
the shower way behind The porter?
swept bucketfuls out of each car. Tt

was quite an unusual experience, but
no one suffered any inconvenience."

oo
THOMAS GIVENS IS

KILLED UNDER AUTO
Wallace, Idaho. May 23. Thomas

(ilvens. aged about 50. was instantly
killed here last night, when an auto
mobile bus turned turtle about four
miles east of this city, pinning Giv-en- s

under the wrecked car, breaking
his neck.

Given had resided In the Coeur
d'Alene district for several years and
followed mining. He was reticent
about his life previously to coming
here, but intimated at timet to close
friends that he formerly lived In Chi-
cago, where he conducted a prominent
saloon and became Involved in a
shooting affray, which loft him strand-
ed, and he abandoned his business
and came west.

He was married there and it is
thought his family still resides in Chi-
cago. The body is hold at the Ward
undertaking parlors, where an inquest
will be held tomorrow. At the time
of bis death Glvens wu interested
tn a valuable group of mining claims
near this city.

nun PENTECOSTS

TWO SALVATIONS

lite Holy Spirit to Be Poured

Out Upon All Flesh.

Dlvfm Plan Provides Two Distinct
Salvations Tho First Pentecost Its
Blessings For the Church Exclusively.
Ite Work Nearly Completed The
Second Pentecost Its Bleesino For
Mankind In General, Through the
Long-Pro- lead Messianic Kingdom.

EnFSEutflBF1, v9f

.(PASTOR. RUSSELL)

Sa n Antonio,
Texas. May 25.

Pastor Russell
spoke here today
from the text. "It
shall come to pass
afterward that I

will pour oat My
Spirit upon all
flesh "Joel 2 SIS.

The Pastor dem-

onstrated from his
context that the
Prophet Joel men
Hons two distinct

outpourings of the Holy Spirit, one
fulfilled at Pentecost more than eight-

een centuries agoT the other still fu-

ture. SL Peter's explanation of the
first Pentecostal, blessing (Acta 2:18)
should not be taken to mean that what
was witnessed In tho upper room
shortly after our Lord's ascension
completely fulfilled this prophecy. No

Bible student would dispute that the
fulfilment began there and has con-

tinued ever Klnce. It is as true today
oe with the early Church, that the
blessing of the Holy Spirit is granted
to all God's servants and handmaiden.
The remainder of the prophecy will be
fulfilled in due time-Afte- r

these days of the Gospel Age
will come the glorious epoch of Mes
slab's Kingdom, through which God
will pour out upon all mankind n great
blessing of enlightenment and uplift
from sin and death conditions. To the
accomplishment of this end SatRn
shall be bound for a thonsand years,
and the darkness which now covers
the earth will disappear. Isn lab G0.2.

iMalnchi 4:2, Habakliuk 2:14.
Abraham's Spiritual Seed First.

Abraham of old, the Pastor explain
ed, typified Jehovah, ami Isaac typified
Messiah, born by a seclal Divine In-

terposition, according to God's promise
Of this antltyplcal lase class Jesus Is

the Head, the Church's Forerunner as
well as the world's Redeemer The
Body of The Messiah Is composed of
a saintly few, gathered primarily from
amongst the Jews, but being completed
by additions from all nations. These
will nil be character-copie- of God's
dear Son This Is Divine predestina-
tion, according to St. Paul Romans
8 2ft. 30; Galatinns 4:2S. P.. lfl, 20.

This Spiritual Seed of Abraham will
constitute the Church of the First-
borns antitypes of the priests and the
Levltes of the Jewish Dispensation.
With the completion of this Church
gathered out of all nations and de-

nominations. Divine favor will again
return to the iiHtnral seed of Abraham.
As the Jew was granted the first op-

portunity of becoming the Spiritual
Seed of Abraham, he will likewise have
the first opportunity of particlpatlnK
in the blessing which will come upon
all mankind. See Romans 11:25-2J- .

Ilere God foretells that lsruel shall
bo the first to be blessed by Messiah:
"There shall come out of Zlon the
Deliverer, and shall turn away un
godliness from Jacob " Zlon Is plc-- '

tured ns a mother whose offspring Is

The Messiah Looking again at tha
type we see thst Abraham and Sarah
represent Jehovah and the great
Covenant through which Messiah was
to be developed. It has required more
than eighteen centuries to give birth to
this great Deliverer. Jesus was the
Head, and the Church of the Gospel
Ag will be the Body. The First
Resurrection will tiring all these sons
of God to the plane of glory, honor
and Immortality born from the dead-The- n

the Deliverer will begin His work
'of blessing all nations.

"My Spirit Upon All Flesh."
The Pastor then pointed out n stmi

lftrity as well as a difference between
the two Pentecostal blessings. Accord-
ing to St Peter (Acts 2fl3, the glori
fled Jesus received the TJoly Spirit
from the Father and poured tt out
ujon the early ChnvCD at the first Pen-
tecost. The Inter blessing wilj come
through the great Messiah as a result
f the satisfaction which He will

make for the sins of the whole world
by applying to thp rac the merits of
His sacrifice. By this He will seal the
New Law Covenant with Israel, and
then with the world through Israel
(Jeremiah Sl&l-JH.- ) Messiah will be
the Mediator of that New Covenant,
which will 1k based upon the "better
sacrifices " offered hy Him. bp the nntl
typical High Priest Hebrew s 9:19-2-8

The world's Pentecostal blessing will
hot be upon the terms of their sacrific-
ing thr rights to attain Heav-
enly blessings and spiritual sonshlp.
Its requirements will be consecration
to obedience o? the Divine Law. and
its reward will be restitution to per-

fection of human nature and to all the
blessings originally given to Adam,
but forfeited by hie disobedience. Thin
opportunity will he afforded every hu-

man being desirous of coming Into ac-

cord with God After all rejectors of
God's grace shall have been destroyed
In the Second Death, mankind will
constitute the promised "seed of Abru-hani.- "

whose number snail le as the
sands of the seashore, eren as the
uplrlt-bcirotte- ones of hls Goqe
.ge are likened to the stars of heaxen.

ANSWER TO THE

AMERICAN NOTE

Washington, May 23. Germany's
reply to tho United States is expected
before the end of the week. Stat

department officials will be surprl
If it is not cm. hec in Prtendly terma
but, at the same time, they cxpe. i ,'.

to raise some difficult diplomatic ques-

tions.
From adVioes that have been re-

ceived it is now understood that Ger-man- v

will endeavor to place upon the
Cnlt.-.- l Stale; indirect responsibility
for the extent of Germany's subma-

rine warfare and the complained-o- f

consequences.
An attempt will be mnde to show

that the sinking of the Lusltanla was
In a way forced upon Cermany by

what Cermany will claim is th" un-

fair operation of American neutral (

The German argument according to
Information obtained from d

sources, will be this:
Germany will grant that the United

States has a right under international
law to sell munitions of war to such
belligerents as are in a position to
buy.

Alleged Unfriendliness.
But Germany will contend tha

when Germany was put in a position
'where she wus unable to contract for
the delivery of munitions to German
ports it was unfriendly on the part of
the United States not to bo satisfied
with furnishing munitions to Germa-
ny's enemies up to the normal capaci-
ty of the arma and munitions Indus-

trie of the United States, hut not to
run theee Industries night and day

and even buJld up expensive new

Germany will also contend that if

Great Britain had a riht to draw on
the United States for arms and am-

munition Germany also had a right
to draw on the United States (or food-

stuffs and under International lav
was entitled to recelt them at every
German port around which a blockade
bad not been established by Germa-
ny's enemies. The right of the Uni-

ted States to ship foodstuffs to Ge-
rman and ib' riKht of Germanv to
have them delivered where no effei
the blockade had been established,
,n accordance with the precepts of
International law, German will con-

tend, has ben Interfered with and
practically nullified by the action of
Great Britain in closing the North sea
in neutral commerce by a blockade
of the English channel. (

Futile Protest.
It will be pointed out that the Uni-

ted Suites protested against this un-

lawful course of Great Britain, but
has been powerless to have its pro-

test heeded
As Germany was not in a position

to enforce its rights with regard to
the shipment of foodstuffs from the
United States to Germany and as the
United States did not enforce Its
right to make and deliver such ship-

ments the German note will argue
that Germanv was Justified in taking

whatever means she could command
to enforce her rights. She will plead
the law of e and argue
that the United States la partly re- -

sponsible for the harm that has come
to neutrals by falling to maintain
neutral rights as against the arbi-
trary action of Great Britain and
thereby permitting a condition that
threatened death by starvation to a
large part of the civilian population
of Germany.

Another contention which it is un-

derstood Germany will certainly make
Is that the United States had permit-
ted the shipment of munitions of war
from the United States on passenger
boats, especially the passenger vss- -

sels of a belligerent, and then per-

mitted American citizens to go aboard
such vessels. Germany will contend
that such action on the part of this
Country is merely permitting Ameri-Ca- n

citizens to serve as a shield for
the shipment of denth-dealih- contra-
band

These are the contentions that de-

partment officials are now preparing
to meet ie anticipation of their being
made in the German note. I


